
THE BEACH CLUB 
ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES 

DECEMBER 2, 2017 
 
Donita Burke Higgins asked everyone to stand for the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of individual reflective 
silence.  She then called the meeting to order at 9:33am.  The full Board was present.  Kevin Mattoni, Sharon 
Cunningham, Rhonda Swain and Michelle Smith represented management. 
 
PROOF OF NOTICE 
Proof of notice was posted in the lobby and the affidavit of the mail out to owners was signed.   
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT 
Owner, Dick Jones, made a motion to waive the reading of the minutes.  Jane Fender provided the second.  Motion 
carried unanimously.  Owner, Lora Knopf, made a motion to accept the minutes from the December 3, 2016 annual 
meeting as presented.  Jane Fender provided the second.  Motion carried unanimously.   
 
TREASURER’S REPORT 
Ann Hendricks reviewed the Treasurer's report.  Owner, Connie Fogle, made a motion to accept the report as presented.  
Dick Jones provided the second.  The motion carried unanimously.   
 
MANAGEMENT REPORT 
Ms. Swain presented the Management Report reviewing 2017.   Lora Knopf made a motion to accept the management 
report as presented.  Jane Fender provided the second.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
There was no old business. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
Donita Burke Higgins asked for any outstanding votes.  Kevin Mattoni asked for volunteers to assist Michelle Smith 
and Mike Demetrio with spot checking the votes to verify accuracy.  Jane Fender volunteered.   
 
OWNER’S COMMENTS 
Dick Jones made a motion to move Owner Comments up to above New Business to give time for the verification 
process.  Lora Knopf provided the second.  Motion carried unanimously. 
 
Jane Fender thanked Carol Powell for the monthly News You Can Use, indicating that she found it very helpful in 
keeping up with what was going on at the club when she was not there.  Ann Hendricks asked how everyone liked the 
new proxy email format this year.  Lora Knopf found it easier this year.  Connie Fogle and Dick Jones both used a 
paper copy.  With no other comments a short break was taken. 
   
NEW BUSINESS 
Kevin Mattoni indicated that nearly 50% of owners voted this year which is nearly double what we normally get.  He 
reported 1131 votes had been received out of a possible 2448.  There were 1112 “Yes” votes for approval of the 2018 
proposed budget and 14 “No” votes.  There were 1102 “Yes” votes for approval of funding reserves for 2018 and 18 
“No” votes.  Ann Hendricks, Cathy Klingensmith, Carol Powell and John Zino received the highest number of votes 
and were elected for the 2018-2019 term on the Board.   Donita Burke Higgins explained that there was a vacancy on 
the Board due to Amanda Sims’ resignation on 12/01/17 and that the Board had voted on Friday to offer the one year 
remaining on her term to the remaining candidate and asked Lora Knopf to consider filling that position.  
 
Dick Jones made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 10:09am.  Connie Fogle provided the second.  Motion carried 
unanimously.  

 


